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PHI IT of MEN 'S GOODS at the
NANT STORED

t Extra

I Odd Lot;

i ';; of

Men's Soxs

Black, Tan

I HAVE DECIDED TO QUIT THE MEN'S GOODS LINE AND MAKE THE REMNANT STORE A LADIES' STORE EXriTTSTVFTY ATT MFrQ watq

Men's

Velvet Hats

Values to $2,

Qosing Out

Price

49c Each

Odd Lots

Sale Opens 9 o'ClockSharp' Saturday, Jan. 5thand Purple,

22c
YOUIJ CHANCE OF A LIFETIME TO FIX UP IN MEN'S GOODS-HUR- RY. REMNANT STORE, 254 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

The store with a bargain The Remnant Store 254 N. Commercial Street
One Lot

Boys' and
Men's Caps,

Hurry Out

Price

19c

Men's

Flannel Shirts

$2.00

Quality

$1.39

. Men's

50c

Wool Hose

Now

34c .

$1.50

Men's Cotton

Jersey

Sweaters

Now

98c Each

$3.00 Your Choice $1.50
Men's of anv Men's

All Wool $3 to $3.50 Wool

Jersey Man's Hat Underwear
Sweaters in the Store 98c

Now for ce

$2.29 $1.98 garments

$3.00 $1.50 to $2

Wool Men's

Union Suits
SMrts

to close at

$2.19 t0 cIoSat

a Suit 89c Each

Soft Shirts

$1.00 grade

at 69c

$1.50 Grade

at 98c

$2.00 Grade

at $1.19

$1 to $1.50

Men's Caps

hurry out

Price

79c Each

$1.50

Boys' Hats

Special

79c Each

COME EARLY Bargains Picked at Random From All Parts of the Store COME EARLY

Don't forget

to look the

Wool Goods

Remnants

Over

Some Bargain

Ladies'

LcngKimonas

48c Each

There Is 7 2 doz-

ens of this lot. I
picked up a sam-
ple line for less
than 50c on the
dollar.

Extra Special

2A Yard

Remnants of
A. B. C.

Tub Silks

$1.98
The Real

Value $3.75

Sample Lot

of Ladies'

Shirt Waists

Special

69c Each

LADIES' FLEECED LINED

VESTS

Lot 1 Damaged Lot. .19c
Regular value 75c

Lot 2 Same as above only

in perfect order, yours for
39c

$2.98
Ladies'

Sweaters

vours while

tbev last at

$1.69 each

Special

Bargain

Extra Special

$3.85

Blankets

yours for
$2.98

Saturday

Onlv

$5.00
Ladies' .

Silk Skirts

at .$348

Ladies'

Black Hose

'Special
11c Pair

51.25

Umbrellas

Special

89c Each

552.75

Casseroles

now.

$1.75

Traveling

Bags

and Valises

to be closed

out

S1.75 at
'$1.19

$2.00 at
$1.48

$2.50 at
$1.98

S3.00 at
$2.19

Men's

Union Suits

"
$2.00

Value .

$1.29

a Suit

35c Men's

Neckties

19c

Percale

Remnants

Very

Special

12i2c

Yard

65c Men's

Wool Soxs

49c

Nowisthe
Time to Buy

EMNANT
Triangle

Collars

10c

50c Men's

Susnenders

37c
255 Commercial St. A. D. Thomson
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Salem Father Helping Celebrated Golden Wedding and other enemies of Germany) haveGAS, HEARTBURN TOBACCO KITS HAVE been enabled to impede theAil He tan STUMEZBat Doaald New Year's

ARRIVED IN FRANCE "The first development was in the
announcement of Russia's six points to
whieh a general reply is planned. This

Miss Goldie Wheeler and Orven Fry-'ili- e

werj the guests of Hazel and Frank
Harris New Years.

Mrs. C. Grimm spent the week end
"jthlf daughter, Itfrs. C. M. Howardof Woodburn.

Andrew Parsons was a Salem "visitor
Thursday.

The younger set were the guests ofMisses Helen and Clarice Hainea-N- W

INDIGESTION OR

A SICK STOMACH

The Master Prescription
for Stomach Ills

If you suffer from indigestion, dys

Mr. and Mrs. :A:ulfranc celeb.fatcd
their golden wedding anniversary

Friends iu Donald and tho commu-
nity enjoyed a diversion in a social
way New Years eve, by attending the
golden wedding anniversary of Mr.

"Two of my sons are in tlio war. J

inn doing all can to help my coun-
try, us well as Mayr's Wo'nderf ul
1'emedy, which I can thank for my
(present good health. I suffered 5
years with most serious stomach trou-li'- o

and blitatiu n. Am recommending
it to nil sufferers.'' It is a simple
Jisirinless preparation that removes the

American .Tobacco Company
also becamo known through the press"

Continuing, the under secretary re-
counted in full the original Russian de-
mands and the various negotiations
which have already been made through

pepsia, catarrh of the stomach, pain
and Mrs. A. Aufrunc.

Mr. and Mrs. Anfranc came to Ore

after eating, sour, gas, belching or
too strongly acid stomach, bad breath
or bloating, go to. your druggist and
get a bottle of STUMEZE. This re

i cars eve. The evening was spent untilabout twelve o'clock when dainty re-
freshments were served after which thn

Tape's Kapepsin" Relieves Petrograd dispatches.

Learns ihat shipment Has
Reached Boys In France

We have been very anxious for some
liable, reconstructive, digestive tonic Czar Wanted Peace.

Petrograd, Jan. 4. The czar's gov

gon from 8witzland, ami located
near Salem in 1,891, where they resid-
ed until about 5 years ago, when they
eanio to Donald. Mr. Aufranc is inter-
ested iu tho water plaat of this place.
"Mammy" and "Pappy", as thev are

offers you relief from the ills that be
stomach Distress In

Five Minutes

guests departed thanking the young
ladies for the pleasant evening spent.

Tuose present were Misses Nellie
Dickmau, Golda Wheeler, Hazel HarrisClarice Haines. Helen

set you.time to speed up the acknowledgements ernment was in communication with
German autocracy seeking the forma-
tion of an international convention

by postal card of the tobacco kits sent

4'tilnrrhnl mucus frcm the intestinal
tract and allays the inflammation
which causes pinctically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailineuts, includ-itiK- '

appendicitis. Duo dose will con-
vince or money refunded. J. (', Perry,
Capital Drug Ktore.

, Is this fino weather for the irriga-
tion congress? Or does it tend to dis-
tract the irrigator's mind from the bitsi-- j

ess in hand, and urge him to the
dry seclusion of a movie!

ing in Poland, Lithuania and Courland
validly established to express the peo- -

called, have tho distinction of being! June it! rapes Diapepsin will
loved by all who know them. i sweeten a sour, gassy or out of order

The entertainment took place in Hos , stomach within five minutes,
kins and DeSart hall, which was tip-- If your meals don't fit comfortably.

to our soldiers in France, and we have
had our representatives In France make
an investigation; he has just cabled us
as follows:

v hte.er, Irvin Caplinger, Frank Harris,
iloward Grimm.

which would lay plans for a world-
wide fight against socialism, was re-
vealed in documents unearthed at the
foreign office and made public by the

plo's will."
proprinioiv Decorated in festoons and or what you cat lies like a lump of Count Hertling, German chancellor,

announced to tho main committee at
"1600 cases kits on hand American

M. M. Magee returned Monday from
Scotts Mills and vicinity, and reported
having seen neve leaves on abl Pro tnrn

inskets of honeysuckle, and bouquets
gitts to tho host nnd hostess.

uoisneviKi government today. The ar-
chives show, pour parleurs had actual-
ly been begun at the time with this
purpose in view.

inches across on Crooked Finger.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Edwards and Miss

Minnie Sehaller spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Gesner of Auborn.

Thrift begins with little savings.
I.caru economy and you start on tho
mad to success.

t ards were in tho entrance room,
while the orchestra iumished music
tlie entire evening in the main hall,
for those who cared to dunce. 'Mam

in your stomacn, or ir you have
heartburn, that is usually a" sign of
acidity of the stomach.

Get from your pharmacist a fifty
cent case of Pape s Diapepsin and
take a dose just as soon as you can.
There will bo no sour risings, no belch
ing of undigested food mixed with ac-

id, no stomach gas or heartburn, full-
ness or heavy feeling in tho stomach,
nausea, debilitating headaches or diz

Assembly Will Open.
Petrograd, Jan. 4. Opening of the

the beginning of the meeting that the
government desired suggestions from
the people's representatives as to .the
peace negotiations.

Baron Von Dem Busche, foreign un-
der secretary, in a formal speech

"
' 'The negotiations are naturally

difficult. They aro conducted by a coal

my and Pappy", all of their children,
and some of tho grandchildren, led the
grand march, ami were given quite (in

constituent assembly was fixed for Jan

ttea Cross. Will all be delivered by
Christinas. "

As you kuow before we presented
to you for consideration the Tobacco
Fund Plan, we had secured the

of the American Red Cross to
transport all kits to France and deliver
them to the boys. Major Murphy is
head of the American Bed Cross in
France, and all shipments are consigned
to him. The first shipment of kits was
made to him in August, and while the
transportation to the other side is not
so very much delayed, when the goods
reach .Bordeaux or any port in France,!

uary 18 of a quorum of 400 members is
then present in Petrograd, according to
formal announcement today.

ition on the one hand and by a single
power on the other. Japan Will Act.

Copenhagen, Jan. 4. The Tageblatt

ziness. This will all go, and, besides,
there will be no sour food left over
in the stomach to. poisen your breath
with nauseous odors.

Paiie's Dianopsin helns to neutral

"The publie has been informed of
printed a dispatch from Tokio that Jap-
an had decided to resume "fullest dip

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bow poisons before

breakfast

ovation. Tho waltz and old fashioned
quadrille were tho favorite dunces of
the evening, and the orchestra gave
them seme good old tunes used 5(1

years ago.
(Shortly before 12 o'clock, Mrs. Fred

liSexsmith and Mrs. Frank Allen sang,
j" (Silver Threads among the (!old'' ami
responded to an encore with "When

jniy silver hair has turned to silver
white. " At 12 o'clock the crowd stood
and joined in singing America. Imme-
diately following tables were arrang-
ed and covers were laid for fiftv.

the course of the proceedings to a great-
er extent than usual, In consequence of
this kind of public representing the
entente allies (namely, England, France

ize the excessive acid in the stomach j the coagc stion of the railroad service is
which is causing tho food fermentation so great that the time they arrive in
and preventing proper digestion. Paris is very uncertain, aud it is not

safo to figure on goods being delivered
in Paris under two or three months.
Then there is considerable delay occas

lomatic relations witn Kussia."

On the theory that a person cau
work better if alternately seated and
standing at his task, an inventor has
designed a typewriter table that can
be used equally well in either position.
But what if a fellow wants to take a
bit of a nap?

Belief in five minutes is waiting for
you at any drug store.

These large fifty cent eases contain
enough "Pane's Diapepsin" to usual- -

MILL FEED

Now able to supply Mill
Feed in any quantity
wanted. Prices lower.

DAIRY FEED

Hollstein Dairy Feed,
Molasses Feed, is giv-
ing fine satisfaction. It
is the cheapest feed on
the market for Dairy
feed.

HOG FEEDS

Still continue very short

Iioned by the necessity of reshipnient
iiiese tntiles were filled tiwce to ac-i'- een tne entire lamily tree from from Fans to our troops. To feel your best day in nmf ila?
commodate, the crowd. In the center stomach acidity and its symptoms of We are writing you about ' this as
of the table was a "brides" cake, indigestion, dyssia, sourness, gases.jyour readers may have felt some anx- -

Tell Your Wife

ComsLiftOff
Doeant hurt a bit to lift cornt
or calluses off with fingers.

amiriiod witn oo small canities. lien noarumrii, ami neaoaene, ior many uty duo to tho fact that not many Rkfcty News

out, to feel clean inside; no sour bila
to eoat your tongue and sicken your
breath or dull your head, no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headaehe,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the inside likeyou bathe outside. This is vastly more.

tu liimuy were neuiea tne Canutes l"llul.1. uvuihs m uur mniio.
were lighted, tho electric lights dim-- j

med, and M. V. Johnson presented iSiii'jer, E. Aufranc, Jr. Francis Au- -

postal cards have been received as yet.
However, now that we understsnd thor-ough'- y

why deliveries are so slow, and
furthermore, as we know there aro so
manr kits on hand that will be deliv-
ered by Christmas, w feel that you

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin of Port-
land were holiday guests of Mr. andfranc, Allen and Vernon Miller, Misses
Mrs. u. A. .Lewis.

with a few words suitable to the oc-

casion, a gold handled umbrella to
Mrs. Aufranc aud a gold mounted pipe
to Mr. Aufranc. tokens from the

Eulena, Edna, Tvouna and Blanch Au
franc and Ruth Yergen. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Budlong, Miss

nugft.; w&ut to tell vour readers, it they Sallie Dickman, Miss Nellie Dickman,J. - . Feller made a business trip to should ask, the information that we
supply. Have a few tons
of Mixed Chop that

u.r. tt. all of .Portland and
Lieutenant Walter Dickman of Ameritne ispital city Wednesday.

guests. Kmil Aufranc, the oldest son.
responded, in behalf of his parent,
with words of thanks,

j Dancing, in which the old as well
as tho young participated, was contin

.ir. ami Airs. Fred lergen were

ot a twinge of pain or
soreness before applying,
or afterwards. Thi s may
Boun.J like a dranii 'to
corn pestered men and
women who have bii cut
ting, filing and wearing
torturous plnsers. Yes!
Corns lift out and callus-
es peel off as if by magic

A. small bottle of free- -

can Lake, were holiday guests of Mr.
have l. en able to give you.

Very truly yours,
THE AMERICAN" TOBACCO CO.

A. W. Xevball,
Portland visitors Wednesday. and Mrs. A. L. Baker, of Oak Point

important, because the Bkin pores do
not absorb impurities into the blood,
whietho bowel pores do, says a well
known physieian.

To keep these poisons and toxins
well flushed from the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels, drink before
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa-
ter with a teaspoonful of limostons
phosphate in it. This will cleanse, pur-
ify and freshen the entire alimentary
tract, before putting more food int
the stomach.

Get a Quarter tiound nf limafnn

O. H. Garner of Portland was trans Mr. and Mrs. Binegar and Frank Haracting business in Donald Tuesday. Dec. 21th. 1917. Service Deyt. ris of f?t. Helens returned to their homeEarl ("one, who is considering going the first of the week, after visiting
thiir parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A.

into l ncie turn s service, made a trip

ued until the wee snia' hours.
Following is a. list of the guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Kmil Aufranc oud Mr.
aud Mrs. Eugeno B. Aufranc, of Sa-
lem; Mr. and Mrs. Faul Aufranc and

j Alfred Aufranc, of Portland. E. E.

to Portland Wednesday, to investigate

makes a good feed;
also, Berkshire Hog
Feed, Ground and
Rolled Barley.

HAY

Can supply Alfalfa,
Clover, Timothy, Cheat

RUSSIA REJECTS
(Ooatiaued. from page one)

xone costs but a few cents
a- - any drug store. Applythe matter of enlisting. Fred Dickman spent New Years inMrs. Reid. mother cf Mrs. Bixoll. a few drops directly upon , i -fortuuia.your tender corn or calj Aufranc, Mr. aud

,Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
ipnospnate irom your pharmacist. ItMrs. Ken vjuinn. returned Tuesday from a visit of

Mr. and jeral davs at Wodburn.
suivably supported by a majority in the
wain committee. nj Mrs. M. W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs? U PU?' NCW Ye- a- to see Maryj pT ."TOSupport of the Russian contention
that the free will of citizens in terri

systemKiry occupied by German troops cannotand hixed hay. an
The Thandara club and their families ter' eeTy morning t rid yourid several friends from Salem, about ef these vile poisons and toxins;fiftv n: all, were entertained by Mr. to prevent their formation

aJsobe expressed because of this niiiitarv ocWe deliver in the city.

Mrs. I. T. Moore of Brosdacres, km
a IKinald shopper Wednesday.

J. ('. Moore had as his guests the
first of tho week, his brother-in-law- .

J. W. Herwick, and Frank McCartney
cf St. John.

Boyd Yergen and S. Martin were
passengers to Portland Wednesday.

Mrs. John Miller of Fellers Station
attended the Red Cross meeting at
Donald, Wednesday- -

cupation was given by an unnamed so-
cialist at the meeting ;

lus, and instantly the
soreness disappears; then
hortly the corn or cal-u- s

will b'e so loose that
it lifts off.

Freezone dries instact-y- -

It doesn't eat out the
corn or callus, but jnst
shrivels it up so it lifts
away Without even irri-
tating the surrounding
skin. Women should keep
a tiny Bottle handv on

A. Hoskius, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Free-Inian- ,

C. J Esjwv. H. E. Hodge, F. L.
Allen, H. I). Evans; M. K- - IVSsrt,
Fred. Yergen, J. C. Moore, A. J. Bich.
T. L. Mercer, Mr- - and Mrs. J. Miller,
Mr, and Mrs. T. Yergen, J. Singer, P-- I

Feller, J. P. Feller, O. A. Cone, F.
Ernest, J. fivan, Mr. and Mrs. C. Uei-ay- .

J. Matbieu, P. Mathoit, B. V. Par-rott- ,

Mesdames D. C. Walker, Geo.
Lamb. 8. A. Sexsmith, R. Garrett, E.

An uucsmetl 1 outer party leader was
D. A. WHITE & SONS

and Mrs. Eugene Aufrance Tuesday
evening. The event being their fifteenth
-e- dii-.g anniversary. The guests made
nicry until s late honr when they de-
parted wishinc the host and hostess
many happy returns of the day.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves and
muscles became saturated with an ac-
cumulation of body poisons, begin this
treatment and above all, keep it up!
As soen and hot water act on the skin

quoted in the Berlin dispatches as de
claring his approval of the govern
ment s attitude.Phone ICO. 233 State St

Salem, Oregon 'Our aim." he said, "must be lastMrs. Moore resigned as president of 'cleansing, sweetening and (purifying,ing peace with Russia and preventionsi Fly n n, B. Milan, Ebdel, Messrs. 11. the Red Cross Wednesday. Mrs. Reis- .ne uresser and never let a corn or so lmestome phosphate and hot water
before breakfast, act on thn stnmirh.Cone, Verdict, C. Quinn, L. Labbe, P. be,k was elected to fill her place, callus ache twice.of future war. .

"Constitutional bodies are now exist- - JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
liver, kidneys and bowels.


